
(2) «'In view of the factý that the General Assembly of the United Nations
having approved the principles established by the Charter and judgment of tht
Nuremberg Tribunal, hias directed the International Law Commission to includ(
these priniciples in a General codification of offences against the peace and securit3
of mankind, New Zealand reserves the right to take such action as mnay be necessarý
to ensure that such offences are punished, notwithstaniding the provisions ai
Article 70, paragraph r."

NETHERLANDS

Mr. BoscH, Chevalier VAN ROSENTHAL, Minister of the Netherlands in Switzerland,
made the following declaration :

"My Governmnent lias instructed me to sign the four Conventions established
at the Dlploxnatic Conference held at Geneva from April 21 to August 12, 1949, but
my Governnient wishes to make the following reservation regarding the Convention,
relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War, which reservatiofi
reads as follows :

'«The Kingdom of the Netherlands reserves the right to impose the death
penalty in accordance with the provisions of Article 68, paragraph 2, withaiit
regard to whether the offences referred to therein are punishable by death undel
the law of th e occupied territory at the time the occupation begins."

PQLAND

Mr. PRZYBOS, Polish Minister in Switzerland, made the following reservatian15
concerning the four Geneva Conventions :

(i) - O signig the Geneva Convention for the Amelioration of the Coniil
of the Wounded and Sick in Arrned Forces ini the Field, 1 Aieclare that te Gvrl
ment of the Polish Republic adheres ta the saiçl Convention, withi a reservation,
in respect of Article io.

"The Government of the Polish Republic will flot consider as legal a request
by the Detaining Power that a neutral State or an international organization or a

humnitrin ogaizto sMoul4 undertake the functions performed under the
peet~ Convento by the Proteçting Powers on behlf of the wone and sik

are has given its consent."~
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